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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSO-CIATION 
NUMBER SB- 97F- 1036 
WHEREAS: The International Association of Jazz Educators is a viable student 
organization at The University ofNorth Florida, and; 
WHEREAS: IAJE is requesting funds for travel to the 25th annual International 
Conference from January 7th to the 1Oth , and; 
WHEREAS: Students attending this trip will gain much knowledge in their field, and; 
WHEREAS: IAJE has raised 1,855.24 already for this trip, and; 
WHEREAS: They are requesting 3,836.00 for travel by airline. 
THEREFORE: Let it be resolved that 3,836.00 be allocated to IAJE from the Student 
Conferencesffravel account (#907027000) for the purpose of attending 
this Conference. 
Respectfully submitted, _ _____;B~u=d~g~et.=.....;&=-=-A=ll::..;:;.o-=..;:ca=ti=· o.::..::n:;;;.....s C...:::....::...omrm..;;..;..=.;;;.;;.... tt;;..;;....e;;....;;e_ Be it known that SB - 97F -1036 
Ini J.ced by __ _!::L!=.ee~M!:..:....  ...=::B~re~m~e:::!:.rl-:-, C=h::..:::a=ir~p:....:::e=-=rs:..::::.o.::..::n _____ is hereb~/ VETOED on 
This 18th day of December 
Signature
Stud'ent (]3ocfy President 
Senate Action 23-00 -01 
Date December 5th, 1997 Eric A. Nelson
